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SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PRESS.
The Umoh cannot belie** that Great Britain

has issued ins tractions to ber naval command-
on to molest our merchant marine, but hopes
that the outrages committed will be promptly
disavowed by her Majesty's Oovornment, and
their perpetrators suitably punished. It an¬
nounces that suitable measure* have been
adopted by tbo President to meet the difficul¬
ties complained of.

The Union expresses distrust at the rumors
of Mormon capitulation, which are unaccompa¬
nied by concurrent adrices through official
channels; for no confirmation has been received
of them by the Government.
The I'niorr, in another artiele. discusses the

relations of the South towards the slave trade,
saying: '

*' If, contrary to all probability, or even pons I.
blllty, the proportion were ever seriousl y brought
forward in Congress to reopen the slave tradewe
are entirely confident that the traffic would again
receive even a more uncompromising oppositionfrom the South than from the North, just as it did
while the question of abolishing the traffic was
formerly before the country."
The Intelligencer, noticing the " Condition of

the Treasury," is gratified to learn that, even
in the worst aspect of affairs, tho (Joveriiwent
is likely to be able to carry on its financial ope¬
rations for the current year with a loan of only
half the amount which was reported some weeks
ago as likely to be asked for by the Treasury
Department.

¦ »» «

ITT" It Is proposed in Canada to exempt n.ein-
bsrs of the press froin jury service.

Shlllington. Odeon Building, sends us Frank
I^eslle s New Family Magazine for June.a most
Interesting number

lL/~ The irst wine fair of Missouri opened et
St. Louis on the 13th Instant About seventy
specimens were exhibited, contrlbatfd from Il¬
linois. New York, Indiana, Minnesota, Ohio,
Iowa, Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri.

lL7~ The Washington correspondent of the
Tribune gives a tabnlar statement of the number
of speeches printed and distributed by the Uni¬
ted States Senators at their individual expense,
from which it appears that the Senators from the
free S'ates have thus put in clirulatiou GK).Ut»»
copies of speeches, and the Senators fiom the
.lave States 130.WK)

IZ3~ The New Orleans Delta says : "A gentle¬
man of the utmost reliability, frcin Havana by
the Black Warrior, brings information that the
American ship captains had held a meeting and
taken iriwniK to have all the cannon and arma¬
ment which is on board their various ships
placed 011 one of their numWr, which shall be
well manned, and proceed to sea with the design
of capturing that saucy little British cruiser when
¦he overhauls the ship, as the very surely would,In accordance with her usual practice. If this
report is as well founded as it apparently Is sub¬
stantial, we may possibly bear how John Bull
caught a Tartar, per the next arrival "

Thk Turkish Admiral .The Turkish Ad¬
miral and suite visited the Navy Yard at Forts-
mouth, N. H., on Tuesday, where they were re¬
ceived by a salute. They partook of a collation
at the house of the Commandant, and afterwards
dined at the Rockingham ilousc, the Mayor pre¬siding. The Turks expressed themselves ^reallypleased with the yard, especially with the tl.ree-
decker Franklin, which they.examined through¬
out. *

Lieutenant Hassan Kffendi left Boston for Fu-
rope, yesterday, to obtain further instructions
from the Sultan
The Admiral remains a few days In Boston,from whence b* goes to Niagara Falls and other

places of interest in the country.
1 he Lxecative Communication oh the Brit¬

ish Outrages.
The President yesterday responded to the reso¬

lution of the Senate, by transmitting to that body
a number of document* on the subject of British
aggifsslons upon American commerce. We give
a summary of the papers :
General Cass, writing to Lord Napier unJer

dale of Mav 4th, trsnsmltted to hi« lordship the
copy of a letter from the Collec tor of the Customs
at Savannah, enclosing the statement of the Can-tain of (he "N H Borden," bv which it appearsthat an unjustifiable act of violence has Wncommitted against a merchant vessel of theI ntted States, to which the attention of her
Majesty s Government is requested, in the confi¬dent expectation that the act will l*e disavowed
and such measures adopted as a-e called for bythe circumstance*, and as will tend to preventthe recurrence of similar proceedings hereafter

General Cass. May hi,hithat he has had the honor to receive the latter'*letter. He saya he has transmitted copies of
f.eneiai Cass's communication to her Majesty'sGoAernment, and to the Commander-in-Chief"ofiier Majesty's forces on the West India station.

. in a 'eMw to Mr. Toucey. dated Mav¬
is, 199N, communicate* a statement of the Consulfjeneral at Havana, relative to aggrmsive outragesrecently committed against a vessel of tb* UnitedOutrages of this nature against our ves¬
sels, If longer continued, cannot fail to lead tothe most unpleasant consequences It appearsthat several British armed vessels are crsUing onthe cna«t of Cuba, and that our merchant vessel*
are exposed to vexatious Interruption by their in¬terference. It is therefore proper a vessel should1~ dispatched with instructions to render prompt
protection to all American vessels that m-.y need
it The forcible search by cruisers of that Power
casnot be tolerated !

Cas. on the ie?h and l*th of May writes to
,.

' * Minister at London, comm>iriicatlti" in¬telligence of cases of the forcible d?tention'"ande.arch of American vessels hy British armeds'jips of war in the Gulfof Mexico a.,d In the *d-
j. cent «ea«, and says, that when all the fact* a-eascertained, prnj>er representations will \w madewh bout delay, to the Government ot her Cathoi cJ>»>-"ty against this search of American vessel*bv tL" nav d force of another Power wtthln n.>>
territo:ial jurisdiction of H|mlnThe instructions conclude: ' The President
r "iittdenily believes that the British naval offi-
rers, in the adoption of these high-handed inei».
.ires, have acted without the authority, and inve
tiiisund*>rstcod the views, of their governmentBut it Is not the less due to the I nited Slates
that theirr ond ict should be disavowed, and 1*-
i-mptory order* K.urd to prevent the recurrence
of similar proceedings heicafter You will com¬
municate fw the Karl of Malmeshurv the earnest
expectation of the President that this subjectshould receive tLe immediate attention of her
Hnunn.c Majesty's government, and that thes'Smlrt i~ ? V!Vr tH*rU KuWty°f these outragese^durr^. r.k ,»,rorrly w*P®*"IWr for their
1-2!, ir . ? ' p^emiiary Injuries havelhe parties ""should re-reive just compensation.
of l«d ,UVVe th* Pa,tir"'ar attention

r"-;W»ii W? 'lit a «l" III IfiaiiU \s . 1. :. it

roedart of the officer vi^ ^I mgi"hnS»g IVffi:« serious cause of <»Hence f . .7
<» » «

1: appears by a letter from tt e Secreta-v «e ? ».<>
Navy to the Piesidcat of the Lr.ited Stau-s thsr
00 t.,e 1Mb of May the l.'nit.d States,1' . *!
Palta a, Capt Almy, was ordered to cru.s^ act-Jvely on the northern ceast of Cui>a, ai d to take»uch measures as may be deemed necessary to
protect ail vessels of the United Slates on theLifh S4-.H fiom search or detention by the vessels
of war of iiny other nation. Orders have also
.»»en given f.tr the preparation of the razee Sa-
vamial. and the brig lhdphln to join the H'tuie
hquadrou, for the purpose of cruising In the
DeighU>»l,.»Nl af Cuba; and the steam-frigateWabash, now ntting out at New York as the flag-hip of the Mediterranean Squadron, has been
a IMS-fed on her oittwaid |mss;ipc to show het 1Will those wsters, UiJd j.M»<ect at all times the per¬sons and property of Ainarlcan ritliens.

ILf Typhoid lever prtvaJU iu central Alaba-
ma, in an epidemic f,. ,n

tUal a Pion" Heotchman usedto way . O |«ord, keep me rl* ht; for thou know-
est If I go wrong it |s very L.vd to tnrn me n

ICT The Sel»ast«pol Subinai ii,e CipedUien Lasreturned to Boston, having proved uasueeesaAil
#buP.LI1,adHpli,a under Mr Gowan

the^arbSr'*'rrmallM d'rn^,^-d in cleanly out

WASHINGTONNEWS AND GOSSIP.

Kx-P*bsidb>t Ttler .A brief article, de¬
scriptive of the various ex-Presidents of tho
United States after their serviee in that ca¬

pacity,was copied, among other selected articles)
i«ito the Star a day or two since, to which oar
attention is drawn for the first time by the com-
munication printed below,which, in explainu*
its inoorrectness in an important partiemlar,
does no more than sheer justice to the distin¬
guished statesman to whom it refers:

Washington, May 1#, 1S3P..
To IF. D. Wallarh, E*q.t

Edttor of tkt Ectmtmg Stir:
Si*: In your paper of the l^tb Blay, In an article

purporting to original with you, headed "The
Wealth of our Statesmen," when you come to

speak of ex-President Tyler, you say as follow",
vix:

44 Joha Tyler la worth fifty thousand dollar*
Hefore he reached the Presidency he was a bank¬
rupt In office he huxbauded his means, and then
married a rich wife."

I have every reason to believe, from the kind
sentiments you have usually avowed towards ex-
Presidmt Tyler and his family, that this tissue
of falsehoods entirely escaped your eye before its
Insertion in your journal; but, being there, and
haviag gone before your leaders, I am forr*d toask that you retract ft, and also publish this note.
John Tyler, before be was P esident, never

was a bankrupt. Hesides paying, as surety for
othwrs, forty thousand dollars, the div never hud
l»een, from the day of his manhood, that he had
not ample means always at hand to meet everyobligation resting U|>oii him. The real estate l.e
now owns is but a transfer of the real estate hethtH owned; and the slave property lie now owns
is the identical slave proj>erty he ihtn owned
True, both have largely increased in value; hntwhat their value is I shall not say, either to grat¬ify private or public curiosity. Let it suOUe to
say, that he will die as he has lived.whether
p«K>r or rich.an honest man, and no man'sdebtor.
John Tyler, as President, followed the exaju-

ple of his great predecessors in that high office
from Virginia, and lilierally expended upon the
public every rent of the salary he received from
the public. He paid out of his salary for every¬thing he used in the Presidential Mansion, save
the furniture he found there, and which was
never renewtd in his time, through the want of
an appropriation from Congress. He paid for
his own fuel, his own lights.even to thosein the
street, his own servants, his own doorkeepers,his own stewaid, and his own secretary and as¬
sistant clerks. How has all this been since, and
how is it now'
The man who, among other things, annexed

the bro;.d realm of Texas to the Confederacy;who settled the Northeastern lloundary and all
our impending foreign difficulties; who openedup onr trade with China ; who restored a bank¬
rupt Treasury ; who rescued the country from a
bankrupt condition, attended by universal ruinand disaster in every avenue of tiade; who ham¬
mered the veto through the skull of the monster
bmk, and destroyed it forever; who kept and ad-
ministertd in every Department of the Govern¬
ment Its entire revenues for four years nearlywithout the loss of a dollar by negligence, fraud
or force, and without the realization of a cent to-h'mself or family ; who reinvigorated the armvelevated Scott, Taylor, Worth, Wool and Rileyto lis bead, and thus closed the Florida war andheld Mexico in awe; who raided the Navy to its
highest and noblest mark, and held squadronsin every sea: who establishtd the National Ob¬
servatory ai.d placed Maury at its bead; who re¬formed the Coast Survey and nlrv-ed Bacbe at Itshead; and who, last, but riot least, retrieved theDemocratic parly from its overwhelming and an¬nihilating defeat of ISttl, and raised it again to
power,.this man ran atlord to smile, as he doesand always has done, at the impotent slander of
the Lour, reliant on history.John Tyler did singly' and all these things

*

They place him equally above poveity and riAi-
e*. His family motto is Luxuiia et egf.ttas cow-mod is ctdant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully yours,John Ttlbb. jk

I»KATH OF G*X. PfcRSIKKP ¥. SMITH..This
sad event was dnly chronicled" in our tele¬
graphic column yesterday, a* having occurred
on the 10th inst., at Leavenworth, Kansas.
Nearly ever since his service in the Mexican
war General SmUh has suffered with chronic
diarrhea. «nd it is probable that this was the
cause of his death. He leaves a widow and an
only son.Dr Howard Smith, of New Orleans.
the child of his first marriage. His brother
and other relatives reside in Philadelphia. In
his demise the country loses an able and gal¬lant officer, and a large circle of rolatives and
acquaintances will mourn the loss of a valued
and excellent friend and most worthy gentle¬
man.

tien. S. was born in Philadelphia, in No¬
vember. 1793, and was in the fiftth year of his
age. Ho was the son of Jonathan Smith, for¬
mer cashier of the Bank of Pennsylvania, nnd
afterwards of the Bank of the United States.
After graduating at Princeton, he studied

law under the late Charles Chauncey, E*q.. of
Philadelphia, and on his admission to practice,
removed to New Orleans, where ho resided
until the period ol the Florida war, when he
volunteered and served gallantly during two
campaigns under General Oaincs. It was there
that his military talent attracted the notice of
tJen. Taylor, and on his recommendation the
Governor of Louisiana gave Smith the com¬
mand cf the Louisiana volunteers for services
in the war with Mexico. Ho served under
General Taylor in the campaign of the Rio
Grande. He was twice brevetted for merito¬
rious conduct, and wore his laurels with the
modesty of a true gentleman. No man of his
rank in the army better deserved tho confi¬
dence of the Government and country than
Gen. Smith.
Confirmed..The following appointments bythe President have been confirmed by the Sen¬

ate :

Collectors..John G. f)owney, San Pedro,Caliiornin. vioe Charles E. C'arr, resigned*Thomas W. Sutherland. Sacramento, Califor¬
nia, vice Charles C. Sackett, removed ; An¬
drew Lester. San Joaquim, California, vise
James M. Schofiold, whose commission expred.Navel Officer..Prank Tilford. San Fran¬
cisco, California, vice Wm. B. Dameron, whose
commission expired
Appraiser Michael Kane. San Francisco,California, vice O P Sutton, removod.
Appraiser Genera! .Richard Roman, San

Francisco, California, vice Samuel J. Bridge,removed
/irrrirrr of PnLhc ATuneyt..Joseph P.

Ament, of Missouri. Palmyra. Missouri; Jas.
S Dougherty, of Missouri, St. Louis, Missouri i
Alexander Snodgrass. of Alabama, at Centre.
Alabama; Augustin Olvera, of California, atLos Angel,«, California; John C. Hutchison,of Missouri, at Milan. Missouri.

,
Of IMtul Offices..Ira Norria, of

Kansas, Ogden, Kansas Territory; Robert D
Morrison, of Missouri, Milan, Missouri ; Jos
Bell, of Mississippi, Jackson, Mississippi; Jesse
Morin, ol Kansas, at Fort Scott, Kansas Terri-
b»ry. .

A New Loax..Yesterday, the Vice I'rosi-
dent laid before the Senate a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury in relation
to the present condition of the finances. The
Secretary recommends that authority l»e given
to the Department to supply deficiencies that
may arise by an additional loan not exceeding
fifteen millions of dollars, to bo negotiated for
not more than ten years, at a rate of interest
not exceeding six per cent. He does not rec¬
ommend any measure for increased taxation,
and thinks that it would be unwise at this time
to attempt a modification of the tariff of 1R57,fi»r the reasons given in the annual report t >
Congress ; tbat is, that sufficient time has not
elapsed to test the effects of that act upon tho
revenue, considering the condition of the conn-
try during the period of its operation. The
Secretary further expresses the opinion that,in order to meet the current expenditures, it is
not prudent to rely upon receipts into the trea¬
sury, estimated upon the revival of business.
Bin»c A File .We have rarely read a m >re

ferocious assault than that evidently from the
pen of Dr. Wm. Elder, in the Philadelphi 11«
Prest of the day before yeaterday, directed
against Senator Blgler, whole offence if having

don* yeoman's service, indeed, in consum¬

mating the recent happy settlement of the Kan¬
sas imbroglio. Few statesmen ever earned a

national reputation so distinguished, in soihort
a time, as benator Biglcr. lie may, therefore,
afford to become the target at which such ven¬

omously malevolent shafts are aiuied by such
Journalist? We congratulate him that his i.«,
indeed, ao shining a mark for the opponents of
the grant policy of th* Democratic party.
Tnn Capitol Extbssiok..As we left the

Capitol to-day, the Honea were voting on,a
proposition virtaally to ratpend this work,
which wi»? evidently receiving a majority vote.
It being utterly impossible that the majority
arc in earnest in this matter, wc shall regard
its success as being by no means indioativa of
a serious determination to stop the work.

Thb Water Works..A fierce onslaught
was made in the House this morning on tho
clause in the Appropriation bill, now under
consideration, appropriating near a million of
dollars for tho prosecution of tho work on the
Government Aqueduct. It however failed of
a triumph. The voto wns close, the majority
being only four.
Tan Wbatrib..The following report of the

weather for this morning is madefrom the Morse
Telegraph line to the Smithsonian Institution.
fhe time of observation is about 7 o'clock a. m :

Mat 20, 1859.
New York, N. Y..........cloudy.
Philadelphia, Pa..........cloudy, cool.
Baltimore,M4 .cloudy mild.
Washington, l).C clear, wind S.
Richmond, Va clear, tb. 65, wind S.
Petersburg ,Va............cloudy, cool.
Norfolk, Va th 6v', wind
Wilmington, N.C cloud v, warm.
Columbia, S. (' ...cloudy, warmCharleston, 8. C dear, th 71,wind SW.
Angnsta, Ga cloudy, waun.
Savannah, Ga .............char, tb.72, wind SW
Mrcon.Ga.................clear, wurni.
Columbus, Qa ....clear, warm.
Montgomery. Ala dear.
Lower Peac.hTree, Ala....clear.
Mobile, Ala clpar, ther. 70.
Gainesville,M 1*« clear.
New Orleans, 1 .a clear, th. 90. calm.
Frederick, Md cloudy, cool
Cumberland. Md raining, cool.
W heellag. Va clear, cool.
Staunton, Va cleat, warm.
Lynchburg, Va.... clear, ther. 63.
Bristol, Ten clear, ther. 53.
Barometer at the Smithsonian, at 7 a. m . (cor¬

rected for temperutore,) 20,8M; at noon, 29 »05.
Thermometer, at 7 a. in., 60*; at noon, 64".

Maximum yesterday, fil°.
Noon, heavy shower.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Thirty-fifth Congress.FirstMessiea.

I* thk Sksatk, after our report cloned, the
bill repealing the bounties to the bank and cod
fisheries being under consideration.
The question being on the amendment to repealthe duties on sugar. Tt was not agreed to.yeas 21!,

nays 37.
The amendment repealing the duties on salt

was also rejected.yeas ItJ, nays 41.
Mr. Wilson moved to extend the time when

the bill should go Into operation, from tbe 3tst
Decemljer, 1859. to the 31st December, 1882; not
agreed to.yeas 26, nays 30.
The bill was read a third time and passed.

yeas 30, nays 25
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Tenn , the Sen¬

ate considered the bill to grant every head of a

family, who is a citizen of the I nited Stales, a
homestead of one hundred and sixty acres of laud
upon condition of occupancy and cu'tlvntion.
Without any definite action thereon the Senate

adjourned.
Ix ttik Hoi st, with the Appropriation billnn

der consideration, the clauses appropriating
«3.0tSi for repairs in tbe Patent Office, and 950.0(10
for completing the west wing of the Interior De¬
partment building were stricken out.
A strenuous effort was made by Messrs David-

sou. Burnett, Washburne of 111 , and Howard, to
strike out the clause appropriating .vi"»o.l*>0 for
completing the Washington Aqueduct, but it
did not succeed.
The bill was Anally reported to the House,and without taking avote that body adjourned.

Proceedings of To-day.
In* the Sinatk, to-day, the credentials of Col

Arthur P. Hayne, of South Carolina, who was

appointed United States Senator from that State,
vice Senator Kvans. deceased, were presented by
Mr Hammond, and after their reading Mr Hayne
appeared, the usual oath was administered to
him by the Vice President, and he took bis seat
as a member.
Mr. Clingman introduced a bill to regulate the

ra'es of postage to and from foreign countries.
Mr. Houston presented a petition froin sundrycitizen* asking the improvement of the condition

of the Indian tribes generally; also, a petitionfrom the American Board of Foreign Missions,
asking to lui relieved of certain obligations to¬
wards the Usage Indians.
Mr. Slidell introduced a resolution inquiringof the Secretary of War, whether it is expedientto furnish portions of the army with breech-

loading tire arms; agreed to.
Mr. Stuart, from the Committee on Public

Land, repotted House bill creating a land dis¬
trict in New Mexico; passed.
Mr. Clay, from the Committee on Rivers and

Harbors, reported adversely a«ain»t a large nuiu-
her of public improvement petitions.Mr. Green, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported adversely to conferring on the District
Court of California increased power* of jurisdic¬tion
Mr. Pugh introduced a bill for the better regu¬lation of the sales and entries of public, lands.
The consideration of the private calendar was

then resumed, and was still under discussion
when our report closed.
I* thk Hou«*. Mr. Fenton asked leave to sub¬

mit a resolution instructing the Committee of
Ways and Means to inquire into the expediency
of authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
contract a loan of S lo.ooo.ooo to rrd*e n the pledgesmade to officers and soldiers of the revolutionary
army, and arrears of pensions to soldiers of the
war of 1812: also, to Inquire whether any modi¬
fication of the tarlil is necessary to meet tbe de¬
mands on tbe Treasury, and that tbey report as
early as practicable. Objection was nude
Mr Ha»kin asked leave to otter a resolution

anthorizing the Willet*s Point InvestigatingCommittee to proceed to New York to take testi¬
mony
Mr Burnett objected, being opposed to rovingc »minis«ions.
Mr. Winslow offered a re-oiulion authorizingCommander Maury to receive a medal fiorn the

Kuipeiorof Austria; which was referred to the
Committee ou Naval AtTiirs.
The Hou»e acted on the amendment to the civ¬

il appropriation bill. They voted in the clause
appropriating nearly a million dollars for the
Washington Aqueduct, with a proviso, "that no
part of the sum hereby appropriated shall l»« ex¬
pended until contract* shall l»e entered Into byr.sponsible parties for the completion of the
w. rk, which shill not In the aggregate exceed
the sum hereby appropriated.The House teiused by a vote of.yeas 01, nays9ft.to stilke out the appropriation, as recom¬mended by tbe Committee ol the Whole on the
¦ tate of the I'nion.
The House refused to strike out the appropria¬tion of £50.000 for completing the west wing ofthe Patent Office building, lilting up the south¬

west corner of the square, setting the curb, and
raising Ninth street, In front of the building, to
Its proper grade.
The House then voted to strike out the appro¬priation of a million dollar* for the Capitol ex¬

tension.yeas 114, nays ^4.
As our report closed tbe vote was being bad on

the final passage of the bill as amended, and the
prospect was that it wou'd fa<*.

Book Notices.
We are indebted to Taylor A Maury for the

April, l*5«i, number of Leonard Scott A Co.'a re¬
publication of the London Quarterly Review,
(ontalning the following articles, which fully
maintain the high reputation of that veteian ma¬
gazine. Viz : F.arly I.lfe of Johnson, Fictions of
Bohemia, Italian Tours, The Progress of Eng¬
lish Agriculture, Michael Angelo, Public Speak¬
ing, Siege of Lucknow, France and the late
Ministry.
To the publishers, who send us through the

hands of Frnuklin Philp, bookseller, Ac., we are
Indebted for "Following the Drum a Glimpseof Frontier Life, by Mrs. Vlete. New York:
Kudd 3c CarleUtn, 310 Broadway; 1858. A capi¬tal duodecimo volume, descriptive of what its
title Indicate*, to the life.most interesting withal
to the desultory reader.
Also, for "The Course of Trne I,ove never did

run Smooth," by Thomas Bailey AIdrlch, fioni
tbe press of tbe same publishing bouse.Arabian
Nights Tales, as It were, In charming verae, In¬
deed The style In which these little volumes
ire presented to the public, reflects great credit
on the carefulness and enterprise of the publish¬
ing

in* The Troy Whig says that the smallpox lajuTte prevalent to that city.

PERSONAL.
.... Hon. Willi* P. Msngum, of North Caro¬

lina, U lying 111 with paralysis.
.... Anson G. Phelps, a new York merchant of

note, died suddenly on Tuewday evening last.
.... bd |i. Hal lis, fuair 11 v an editor in Sa¬

vannah, Ga., died in Cairo, ill .00 Saturday.
Coin. Harts|»oe, U. S Nawv, Col. A P.

H^yne, U.S. A «i»d i-dy, aud Col. Harris, U.S.
M C., are at Wiltards
....Rev. H.R Hosirifton, for manv years a

missionary In Indte. died suddenly at Centf*
Biook. Connecticut, on Sunday.

.... Charles Dickens recently read one of his
Chrtstna* books. The Cricket on the Hearth, at
St Martin's Hall In London, for hit own pecu-
niaiy benefit.

.... Richard Willing, one of the oldest repre¬
sentatives of one of the old^«t and most dlstin-

Snished families in Philadelphia, died Wedne«-
fcy.
.... Rev. Mr. Williams hac recently come info

possession of a fresh batch of documents, which
be contends to l>e proa/ positive that he is the
he lr to the throne of Prance
....The Hon K.dward Kverett, with G. P R.

Jtmn. John R Thompson, of the Southern Lit-
eraiv Messenger, Win. F. Ritchie, of the Rich¬
mond Enquirer, and his wife, better known as
Anna Cora Mowatt, with other celebrities, are
thia week rusticating at Lower Brandon, Va.

.... Dr Robert Hare, of Philadelphia, died in
that city on the 15th instant, in bis 77th year. Dr.
Hare, ever since the beginning of the present cen¬
tury. has been celebrateu for the zealous and suc¬
cessful prosecution of cbemiatrv, and especiallyof electro-ealvanism. His first discovery, the
14 Compound, or Oxy-bydrogt-n Blow-pipe." wxsmude In lst»l, when he bad not attained the ageOf manhood. Ills other scientific inventions are
too numerous to In? here recorded. He wu a
diligent student, and was fond of discussing top¬ics outside of his scientific specialty, such as po¬litical economy, metaphysics, Arc. He was also
an earnest advocate of splritiiaUMn. the pbenom
ena of which be had long and deeply pondered

.... A letter from Nashville, speaking of the
General Conference of the Methodist Episco)»alChurch South, now in session in that citv, says:
There arc a iminber of very able men in the pres¬
ent General Conference; men of great ability a*
preachers, and powerful in debate. And there
are some who are giants In physical stature. For
example, there are f»ur niemt>ers of the Confer¬
ence whose aggregate length Is twenty-six feet,vl7: the Rev. Mr Young, of Mo , who stands
full *lx feet eight Inches in his slippers; the Rev.
Mr. Kelly, of S. C., who stands full sir feet six
Inches; the Rev. Mr. Alexander, of Texas, sixfeet sir inches, and the Rev Dr. M itt-hcll of Ala ,six fe«t four-and-a-half inches.

(Y"3=»J. SCIIAFFIELD. Baltimore Confection-IL? err. Sixth street, between G a'id it..ice
ream and Water Iocs of the test quality, in allshapes, at .¦?! ..V per gallon, sent to any psrtol theity; Cakestf all varieties, made of the he*t mate¬rials,sold lower tl.nn elsewhere m tl»n cit*. Al
ways ready to furnish Inclusions. Pic Nics andother Entertainments at the shortest notice and onreasonable terms.
P S..Excursions, Pio Nit*, and other Enter¬

tainments furnished with loe Crm-n ai.d Waterleas at :)l per gallon. Assorted Cakes G» cen's perhundred. im 10 lm
fTy* PRKACHING BY CLERGYMEN OFIL ? ditto.ent denominations, EVERY NIGHTth 1 a week, at the First Baptist Church, 10th st.eet,between K and F. The public are invited.
ma 17 St

rv-5=»CITY TA X'SALE..On TUESDAY, th'IL? "Mh day of May,at in o'o'ock a in., in theCity Hall, the Tax Sale of theprojent year will
oommenoe. and will he oontmued torn day to dayuntil completed.
A large amouLt of property is.advertised weekly,on Friday,in the National Intelligencer.
Capitalists and others having money to invest w.11find this a safe and profitable mode of investment,

as t he law guaranties ten p»r cent, interest per an
num 011 the investment, and aometimea purchasers
acquire good titles to valuable property for a smalloouside ration. 111a IS eotd
fTr" >TICF..The annual meeting of the

naxt, at 12 m.t at the office of the Company, inChubb'* Bank Building.
ap 2G law4w C. St. J. CHIJBB. Sec.

BUSINESS MEN'S PRAYER MEET-IJj? 1NG-CHANGE OF HOUR..The UniouPrayer Meeting, which has been held at lo c'olock
lor the past week, will be held EVERY PAY, un¬
til furtner notice, at 12 o'elock, in the 1st Preshyt*-
r.an C'hnrch.4i4 st. apS-tf

OAK WCOD best quality, $V5n oer cord.PINK WOOD *4.
For sale al the Coal and Wood Yaru, oorner 9thand H streets. inajo 8t

Millinery and dress making "es¬
tablishment.

MRS. S F. HANFA A SIS I'l'.K would respectfully announce to the l*adies that lliey are prparfd to execute all orders in Dr»ss-\lnk ing.£SUtogether with the Mlllluery, at No. 170 Poun.^^^
avenue. tatwsen 17th and 1sth streets, First Waid.
ina 2U3t *

pRENCII LACK MANTILLAS ft POINTS.
Sixty-four Rich Trench I.ace

MANTILLAS AND POINTS,from .f 4.V> lo each,
Reoeived to day at theMantilla Emporium of

MAXWELL ft BRO.N. B..Manti'la R(io<r» ?il storv. ina?n ei^tl

m'fKKIOK CABIN El' FURNITURE.
F.DWIV GR F.F.N. Nos. 178 and 1W> Pa. avenue,Itetwfcn 17tti and 10th streets, ke<ps eons'antlr on hand an extensive a-'d vaned m-ui

soriment of superior CABINET FI'KNI M|Tl'K E. which he oflers to the public at i»w ' " "

priocs tor rash.
Ordered work en rr.ptI* executed.
Goods packed for shipping.Kepainug. Upholsterir s, and Varnishing substan-tialls executed < Slates) maist at

rjU.RTLES! TURTLES!! TURTLES!!!
DURANT

has »ust received at his inndel I'atine Hons*, comerof Pa. avenus im.«I f.th street, a 'arge lot ofies| GREEN SKA TURTLE, alive aiH;«4Smhealthy, which will be sei\cd up daily 111Soups. Steaks, etc . 111 Monsieur I eply's i.est stylelie is also receiving daily, a plentiful jupp'v ofSoft and Hard Crabs, together with all the otherdeliracieaof thc-oason. mill :>t
lOfr FLOUR.I BAR R KLS Superior McilviUe Family,100 Mils. Ciaggett,

5»hbls. GlenwiMsl.
5t hbls. Cheasspeake,
5» hbls. Fairviow. and
Sonbls.Cl tTMills EXTRA FLOUR.Together witti an assortment of cIhhc* Scpers,se ecteJ under *»»y own personal inspection, war¬ranted uniform in quality. and to l»c as represented.Bakers and dealers may re.'y upon liuding suchbrands as will suit tbeir wants.

\VM. CLABAUGH._ma2t>-eo2t ater street, Georgetown.

J^fcW FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
Grkat Excit«m*mt ox Siv*nth Strket,At Odd FilloWi' Hall,

A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF FURMTURF,WOOD and WILLOW WARE, PICTURESand LOOKING GLASSES.
We can sell the ab.tve articles cheaper than anyhouse in the city; and invite persons in ^antfs^of such goods to i»ive us a call, as our inottolllis."Uuick sales anti small profits." HpiA I Kinds of Old Furniture taken lu ex-f V |cli kii^c lor new. at a fair valuation. '

Don't mistake the nlacc.Odd Fellows' Hall,7th
street. ima»») BONTZ A BRO.

A DEBTS.
PAMPHLET on the new system for settlingdeMs. with Irss money than now needed, entitled

"Johnson's Class Collecting and Disbursing Agen¬cy." Al. should get one and keep it for future ref
erence. For sale at Book and !'. ninlwal Stores.Price 25oonts. The trade tliKiughout the I'mted
States supplitHl at 25 per cent less l oon tlie receiptof a gold dollar by letter we w.ll mail lour copies to
one address. Paper money less Hum is n«»t per¬mitted! by law l to circulate here. Agents «ariiedeverywhere. Steps have been taken to secure therig*»t ol this discovery. Our olhoe is uow wpcu forbiuiiiess 011 this new system Olhcos will Inj openedin tne Cities and towns over the whole county as
soon as possible to do so. Editors (everywhere)who pulilixh this and soi.d us one of their rapciswith an editorial oard onIIiuc atlentiou of their
readers to it, will reon ve tne pamphlet free.Add.ess JOHNSON ft CLAYTON,489 7th street, or Post Othce, Box &47,
ma 15-1w* Wtuhiuglon City, D. C.

WA CARD.
ALL ft BARNARD oaH attention to the saleof those beautiful Building Lots, l»eing subdivisionof Ii«»t 5, in Square 510, fronting each »' leet on Istreet north, and running luck 142 feet. These lots

are in one of the best loua'ities in the cpy, l*»ing inthe immediate vioinitv of roin# ol the most elegantprivate residences. The sale will take plane in front
. f the premises, on the alternoou of Thursday, &.1I1May, at 6 o'clock. ma 14

WASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.Cip.tal 3ds',0tn, . ith individual liability ofall M01L k uldirt.insures all classes ol property.Dire« tors. Win. F, Bayly, Francis Mohuti, Hud¬
son Taylor, ^aiu'l. Baoon. Jos. Knan.M, W.Galt,Heej. Beall- J.i*. F. lUli.iay. and Wm. Orme. Ofhoe corner Pa. avouue arid Hth street

JAS C. MoGUIRE, Prcr.GRAFTON D. HANSON.Sec. ina7-vawi,if

D CHRONIC DISEASESR. BRYAN, of New York, has openel anotlice at No. IH North A street, Capitol Hi l, fortreating Chroma Diseases, or those of Iouk stand-ins; Scmfuiuof the Joints.^Neck, Eyes, Ears andother parts; Choi 10. or St. Vitus's Danoe; NervousDebility ; A cm. or Blotched Face, or Nose; ludi-ire«tiou or Dyspepsis.andall weaknesses ami irregu¬larities incident to feuuiles. Office Hours from 8 .0I" -. 111.. a tof. p. in ma 13 2w*

SUMMER FASHIONS, 184.-Madame Ds-chaux's American World of Faahiim a Journa'of the latest Parisian styles, published in advanceof al. other fashion plates, on the 1st of Jun«, de¬signed to furnish inantua-makers and miloners,throughout the United States, a work on which theyma> implicity depend, at such a low rate as 10 l»ewithin the reach of all. Esoli number will consistufa large siz?d plate. 18 l>* ?4 inches, containing fromin to KS full-leagth colored Figures, besides illustra¬tions ol the Fashionable Bonnets, Caps, Ac. Alull-sized Chart, with direotions lor oatlinjt thoprincipal Dreas or Maattl a of the season ; and aDescriptive Pamphlet of the figuree in the plate,living the materials and trimmings in full. Price 50Mala. Just reoeived and tor sale at
TAYLOR ft MAURY'SIt Bookstore, MV UU it, I

wafts.
\X7ANTRU-BrftrM>»«t*l '« Woman.aaitaation
.

*a WKT Nl'B&H. A+in. Bo* No. a. at
tlu« ofljo^. x ma >'-3t*

W A\ I ED.To (O the Nor*I. msd **<.« in tL«
T» country laear rtostoi,) ueti1 the tall. ai W om»-i

to lake charge ofc .iWri n a:id nnkahf f-<4If0iier^l'y
nsefnL The H«t >««mm :¦¦< nda.un* will h»reqmrcc.
Apply tt No. 166 Congiess straai. Gaarsttown
H«(M.«.7^- . ^

VVAWTKD 1MMEDI A'i'ELY. 1 n iWoatriogs
'" awl sober MAN acquainted Wjtn tha oi.y and
business. to <Mve a Milk Cart. Liberal »»*« and
permanent employwK'iX. GEO. W.HATTON,
ma CQ-lw* Uniontown. near Navr \ ard

_

WANTKD-A r#«|K>cUW» WHITK WOMAN
aa CnamLei umd and Nnr«c. She muat coin*

welt reoominended. Apptj on atreet, fcmt
below K tire<>t. south ot the Treasury. ma I* 3t*

WANTED.A HOY to take care ofa Umac.I n-
qaireat 'he crner of 1st siroet east k>t t*

street north. Capitol IIill. m« 1«-:t»

WAN*''K^ llf » r*wwUM« \ouna V\ oio«n. a
VV SITUATION todorhamherw..rk Th*b»»t
refeiencea can lu tivw. Apply at Mr. P.Ca^A-
DY'j*, next door to .Mr. Oco. Lowry's, Water st..
Georgetown. w>a»yt*

AIJOOD WONUN FOR UKNKKAI. taonsa-
work can gel * coed p juo two milt<s from IM

wtf, h) inquiring at ihe Ex* ha-*e Oitioa of I'eter
A. Keier 4 Co., corner of 7th at. and the Avenue

ina !¦» c<>3t*

U/ANTKO-An honest ar.d neat .» IK I, to do the

at theV'olami! .' TlJ cf n ftufctlf. Inaeir*
at iimm oumb.a Maikct. ®r at 541 Hku street.laland.
ma 18 St gr

WANTED..A BOV, nr-i is yeara. desires a
piars <ts an apprentice at snjr mechanical biiai-

neaa where ho can learn a useful trade a d secure a
good home. He is factsbe and intelligent, end
wiil cudMvor to «*fvc a LiihJ employer reitl.fully.
Any person in waul «>f audi as au aparenitce will
please ad.lres* iiox No. Zl. Star Ofice. and the
favor will be promptly attended to. ma 15 If

F'M PL.OVMKNT.-fM* nionili aud all r*peusea
d paid..Au AtllINT i* minted in every U.wnand

county in the United States, to enfng« in a re*pert -

a:il«i and itiny business, by w Inch the al«>ve po>bts
may h:- e^rtanilv realized. Kor full partirolare, ad-dreaa (I. MONNKTT^k CO., con er ofUrooinand
Mercer alr»«*tK. New Vork oily, 'ndoania one poat-
a*e stamp to prepav poata^e. »p ja-im

FOE EifiKT A5SD 8ALE.
|8KK FIRST PAfiK |

Pl)l{ KKNT. I'he three atory an<1 lo«riii«r.tr IIOI SE. wnh lock tiuildinj.No. I alrect.
con>ain<n^ I^ T'Ioiiik. k is thronp'iout. mnrliln iiaau
teU. water and !m.th room. Inouirc on premise*, or
room No. .1. hrst llo<>r, I'oat OHk e Departin«nt.

iii» J»l Iw *

I^ok'rknt or i.kask kok a tfrm of
YKARH.That Vt-ry liaiidaome ai:d eli^ibiy ait-

ua!ed Hoi S|-; .>» I'onu vlvauia avmue. tM9tw#en
I7th and IStli htrci ts, lately occupied hy Mr. D'lver-
uo s, as a hotel Tho ina-n Lo«se is well adapted for
erht-r a private refidei.ee or a public hi.use. navmg
a number of large rooms and many cmvcrieuces at
taclie<l to it: and the addittonal houre whie i lately.«rvol the purpose of* l*ir. with three or fourrooirta
op Ktturs. ehii ver* rendily tw- oonverte«l into an of-
hoe tKloW with sleep iu rtwrnn in Ilie upper story.The e«t.ii>:»Khme:it is a very ilesiiuble one lor a
foreign minister : the lionse lately occupied as a l.ar
room. A o.., A e oaneas.U l»o conve:tsd into mi olfioe
or (.tti'*css Im-Iow. with slcepiuc riMtmsalMive lor the
s<-« retaries sihI rittaches of the legation.
For terms, Ac , apply to N. l.AVVSON.at Wir.d-

er'b Htnlifin^ ma 2n-3tdA2awi I

«fTAA.FOR 5»AIjK.A R aek Babu *t* -I? » «.)IFU (ert of GROUND uutter a high sta'nol
cultivation, ar.d t>eautilullv Kcai'd in the north¬
eastern part of the city. There is a con fortahle
Cottage, with five rooms, on the preni ees. valued
by tin» lnturanoe Otfic-e at Also,a la'ge nnm-l>er of peach, pear, and apricot trees, grnpea, atraw-
berrieH, Ac ; a gtsat variety of gruwiiiK vnci'abUs.I'rtce ..! vwi. One third rnsli; residue to suit pur¬chaser. Inquire at 441 llth street. ma IS e<»3t*

I^OR S AI .K.IIA % DSOM K RKS1DKNCK on
the Heights of Georgetowu . I'he anbscriber,

as trustee, otfers for sale that spacious *nd hand¬
some Rekidei.ce in tieorgetown, lorincrl% ocou-
pi»-d I y Ch:.s. NV. I'airo, r.sq.The property compii«>e* an entire squire ofgroundbenuiifui!) impn.v d with walks, trct-s, st>ruht»ry,Howem, Ac., a large and well Lui.t grecu house,
with plants in great variety.There a-e aiso or. the premises stables, carriagehouse, and other convenient out I,c ares.The i>wcliiPg hou-e is Urge bii I ro<>iny. having afront of 95 leet,twith tne wiugs.iacd commai.<t«oueof the finest views of the i'otomae river and the
e«*untr> ar ntnd. It is heated by a furnace, lighteoby gas, and oontains lutli fixtures for hot and eold
water, a large cutern, kitchen i ». ge. and almost ov¬
er* convenience lor a hrst-class house.
Possession car. be given immediately. For fur¬ther particulars apply to

SAM'I. C. FDK.S. Trustee,At Pajro & Noiirsr's U.inkir^ House.
ma5-eo3w opposite Tieasurv t>epn.rtmrrit.

Ij^OR SALE.On Rwuonablc'^'ernis.LOTS No.
16. ltt, 1", a-iti the north half of a->, in Square 543,K street south, between id ar il C* streela west, and

on 3d street, between K and I , vuli the improve¬ments, consisting of fourteeu Craine Houses, con
laming four r M>m« eaeh. Lois list feat deep. ,nd
yards enclosed with each house, and khetlsat tieb.«ck end of Lots, boHiidin;; or a S-> f «|iiliey. This
prr sents a rare opp .rl unit) to tiiote <l>'»r;ng to se-
«-nre homeK of Iheirow at an er.«* rile ol p.t>mei t.Warranted titles giveu bv th« nndersirned.

J NO. E. K F.N UA LI.,4>» atreet, near the «*it» Hall.
HENRY NAYLOit.

City Hall.Messrs. .lACKSflN. HRo. A C(» ,mall eolni" l'a. ave.. I»et. 6ili and *t t »:s.
RARF. CHANCE FOR A C A R DEN F.K .I.A
GER-lil'll.R HRKNVER.OR OI4TILLF.R.The place for forty year* occupied by the late Mr

He<zold. situated hi the West ei.d ol Ivir.g street,
in Alexan ria. Ya . ie lor la&.-e. It c^mains al oul
.S^-j ncres, which air divided into a meadow. H -werand vegetable eardens, a d has on it some line f nit
trees and crape artsirs The dwelling contains nine
rooiAS,and i hue, large ce'lar. and Hot bouse. I'h«reis alsooa the premises a StaWe. t'arria^.* and l!ayhouse, and a substantial two story b-icL Imil.linf, 4>i
b> 21 le<*t, which is well a Ian e.i [(.i a Krcwtrj orDistillery ; there is a never fMling piuup of » a eellent water convenient to :he bin Jili^i. It is withinthree minutes wa.k front the Orai gf A Al xsielnaRailroad Depot, and about lifteon minutes to the8teami>oat wnarl.
To a gt»o«l terai t the r«t t will be moderate. Ap¬ply at Box 19, Stvr Othce, for the addrcse of theadvertiser. ish 15 e<«.»t *

Adesir\ble farm in cflfeperCOI NTY, V A., FOR SALK.-'I he Editor ofthe Evening Star is authorized t<< sell, on very oaoommodatui^ tonus and at n low price, one ofthe moat deairabie twin-, in the rumity ot Cui^ep-er. It contain^ als ut r»'4i aercs, <>l which ar?wooilland, ami the resid'ic arable IsmI. in a tve conditi.iii for cnlliv*tioii. T»is tract is situated aboutthree miiesfroii. t nlpeperCourt House. It has uponit a small dwcliir^-hoiibc and ordinary fmm bund-
mra. A It the arable land not iu cultivation is wellset in Krisa. To n gentleman seeking a country res¬idence this farm < tiers attractions not turpn^sed, ifequalled, in Ptedm »nt Virginia. A building sire uponthe farm commands a line mountain prospect, sn.t a
vidw of the surrounding ooumry for mui > initcsThe soil is ol excellent original qiial.tv, and peonharly adapted to the production of wheat, a:id is at
present in a good state o| improvement. The ownerwill lell it for lesa than its value, if <tarlyapi>iic«tion
is made. I'ersona wishing '« purchase will please
communicate with W. D. W'ALLACll. Esq., Ed¬
itor of theStar. ap9-lawtf

fa I O. O. F.I HE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONthe Grand le and Grand Km amp
meiit of the Distr.ct of Columbia, ai J
their sultordioate*. ' ,ie litld on
TI ESD VY NFXT. the 2Sth instant,and oonMsi of a PRIM'kSSION", an ORATION,
mill a C«ILLATION, teruiinatuig at night with aPROMENADE CONCERT and LEVEE.

.Thediderent Lod:es will meet at the City llftllat
a o'clock on the mort.iug of the 25th, wneure the
proue siou will march precisely it 9 o'clock, oTer the
route agreed up >t. !.> the committee, and which wdi
be published on Saturday.The "ration will be dei.vered at the Mni'kso..i,inInstitution, by D. t». M W «. il. Yocno.oI Mi rjr-land.
The Collation w:!! be served npat Ihe A»»e:nb'yKooms. where ample ai ranges* enta linve l.-en madefor tiie accomm«Miati:>n of the fraternity of the Inntrict as well a» all visiting brethren.Tli* Collation wi.l terminate the ceremonies ofthe day,and the letdges then dismissed.

THE OONCER I* AND LEVEEwill be held in the Seventh :itreer Hall.-aii the larre
rooms m which wid be open f oil imnemg at s o'cl'k.ami will con«isl of a Concert o| Vousl and lusirumeutal Music, lor wIi:cm purpose Withers' Bandi.as been enraged for the SiUiMin, Ksputa e Band fortiie north room in the thud story, and a line l{uartette Club for Ihe south r« oni.
Al mo'cliM-k the Concrt *-i 1 close, when the Sa-lo,s«t will be taken in cliarge by a competent eorps ofFloor Managers, pr.>vidtd with popular Cot^lorMus.e, and the r«mnmier of the evening will Tiepassed in the **giddy mazes of the dance."Tickets for tn« Coucert and UfP. ONE D<^LLAR-to bJ hissi of li.e uiemliers ol the C< mimtteaina 19-St COM. OF ARK AN'iEMENTS.jlntell.aud Statta.2t 1
T SUMMER BOARD.I H K subscritxT takes tins method of notifyinjthe pub ic ti.at the **W a vaat.y Hob?*," "

at culpeper Court House, Va., will eo.itinue open throughout the *pproaohinrSummer. It has long lioen a f^ v..rite rt soil of funlira i ml others i'i the cities, desirc.us to retire lor"Ihe hrated term" from tne duat and glare ofdeua«iyponnlaled places, aud is now in letter ord< r mikI inall respects a more agreeable Summer resort thanever.
The Table of thia establishment, and indeed allita other accoimnodatious, are unaaipassed in theState of Virginia.The sneneiy of the surrounding country, as wellai the Chalybeate. Sulphur, a-id Alum Hpringa, intne neu hU.rnood, equal ant othera in the State.The House, spacions and in ail respects we:| ar¬ranged. is immediately at ti.e Cu'peper CourtHouse Depot of the Orange an4 Alexandria Nail-road. and within iJa hours of BMltunorc, 5i>, ofWaslrnglon, and 4 hours of Richmond.The terms of board, by th« day, week, or month,are modeiate.
All guesta of the eat^hliahment may rely upon th*noat rtrenuous exertions of iha underaiaaed u>make their sojourn agreealde.

.w .t , CKOROK R. *MITH,¦a 18 2awtJunel Proprietor^GAR, MOLASSES. &«.
60 hhle. Porto Rioo Sl'fS AR,10 hhda. Cuba MOLASSES.4<i bbis. New Orleans do.IWi sugar cured HAMS,5,uftftlto. SHOULDERS,2V> bUs.extra SnpeihiM FT.OFR.JUat reoeived, and for sale by_mal» tsofit MURRAY A SF.MME*._THE FINE ftEVEN f>CTAVE PIANO ae«at the Maaioal Convention was farmehed by at,and Bow otf ertd for aaU upon easy tarioa.

JOHN F. ELLIS,wK iTMmrHUit,

Candidate! for Municipal Officer

£»ITIZKnV CANWDaTI: *x
Mr. Editor: I'lanee umhiikw Ih* mric « f Jt |< N

P. PK.Prm Mf «n«>4u* fk» HamriI »1 4M*r
men fiom the Fmir'h Wr.ril, o' »H »«r-
ttc*- ("". ¦^3 *1 MaXV
^hfOVP W
k? WV%rBM*KNTCITIZ£N& TiCtLT.
For Mavor.RICH A K l> WaT EACH.
For Alder,.,*,-THOM AS J. F'HMF.I.

A * ° r OVK* . OH AR L.
COLTMAN.Z. RICHARD*. »al?te*

AMD8EHE5TS.
w AKHINUTOM inK«TIK.

Last Hfbt bat two of tna \\ oriJ rncownod
KtiLLKK TROri'i;

And
KBLLER'S YOUNG AMERICAN BALLET

CORPS.
Nnml*ring npward* of Sixty Art a ..

The Prendent elect. Ja*** Brrwa*aw. in

TH!? EVENING. Ms, ». MSB.
One more r«freMnUl44* cf <!.#

LAST DAYS Oh J'OM/'EIf,
Tr.i.mpii. f (imai'«. Cam miwI Altai, Ae-JU. Aarni

U:e Muara, Kattic< f tbe A m*2« na. Shove. of
Gold, Deat ruction of Naro's Palaoa.

To lw followed by a Grand
HA LLET 7)IYERTISEMKNT

After wkick, and for the laat nine, ike i»«.w baiiat cf
PENTI CILIA,
(|tm or ini Anazoa*.

A ltd Ika National Piotme of
THE PKESJDEXT ELECT.

E

Fhipat. Rkkkfit of
MADAME LOUIS KELLER.
NO INCREASE OF PRICKS.

The Boi Often wiJ l<« opened at kaif pa«t . a.
m.. uud el<>«eat " p. in.
Doora open at a quarter past 7o'clock ; Overturn

baeinaiUTV m*

I H I I I T I O N
ar th *¦

Sunday School
or th*

METHODIST EPIS'L CHURCH SOUTH.
The School of the almf* ''litirrli will fire an Ex¬

hibition on FRIDA V rVKNIMi, the 21 si mat .at
a quarter lie fore 8 o'e'ock.
The est roiwa «i:l uDint of Rncitatioua an J

Singing I) t;«e Scholars, ami SjIoi and Quartets by
An.aifBiK.
T he public ara invited to attend. ma ». St

K NAME IS OUR MOTTO.
GRAND INAUGURATION

G I. Y M OINt'paVILION.
I OI'RTil ANNUAL EXCURSION

lit TIIK
Good Will Club,

On TIH'RSUAV. Mav '.7,Ic the Lftrreaul Coian-.ntooua Steamer
POWHATAN.

Th» m< miter* of the G«k»i> Will CLrn take fre*tpleai-nrc in announcing to their n«-
^meroiis friend* and the put tie rener ,-w-»

a'ly. tlint the proptictora«tf Glymounts*
haunt. generous)v tendered tkein tke bom r of l< an
guratinc their Pavilion,(which baa lateiv been ktted up r.t * greet »xpeua*. at-d in the heat manner,mak tic it the kn«*t and moat agreeable a pot on tkePotomac (or the lieau'» itf ita; scenery and ita extra
aive arraugementa for the at«uinu.<Nation tit a.Iwho may honor them with their presence.) onTHURSDAY, the 27th of May. aud geuerouatythanking tke citmens tf Wnalunrtue. Georgetown,and Alexandra for the !il>era! patronage they ravaalwaya shown to itit-m, pledge tliema^lvi-s thatneither paiu* nor expen** will ke spared to maketkia one of tke most sgreenltle Exnaraioiia that ererlef: Waahington. We liardiy deem it neoe«aar> »?»
aay to our uumeroua friend* itnti the pultyc. that thiaClHl>w*ae*t*b'ithed in the year IK.A2.ai-d ha* r.iwajalieen remarkable for itt cottd order nad dia< ipliae inall it* cer.rra! arranceme. ta arid la r-on th* oldestClub in Waklmifttoii.
The IV whatan wit! leare the fo-»t «tf f?h atreotwh^rl at 8 o'r'nck a. m. and l 'to'clovk p. in.; r*>tuia~

inc will leave itlyrr-ount at 6 and i«io'e!<tck p nt.AN na ley'a line of t im:it>u>.ek will leave the follow-inr placet; to connect w it It the lUtat: Hridre an<*Hirh atreeta. titorretowr. a'o'clock; IPtk atr«»tand Pa. avenue at *S; liih atre t and Pa avenue at
qua- t«r to <; Northern Nibvriiea Market at I. .cof the Capitol at and *'avy Yard at "JS. TheOmiultuae* will alat> leave tke aitove namrd plai-eato connect with the aiteinoon Uoat at I o'etock pieci*»N.

J. Esputa'a Brae* and String Hand hna l-ecp er-tr**e-J for the «tcca«ion.
The Refreahmeut department Wall be m tha kan«laol the pr«tprietor*.
Ticket* ONE DtH.I.A R.to tie hail of an* of themember*, or at the B<at on tke da« of tke Exrur-

mon. iun 2M StTh >4 \\
K AND CONCERT

SACRED MUSIC
ASBURY CHaVeL CHOIR.

H» request, the Concert of A *»>*'* I'hape1 Chmrwill lie repeated <»n next MONDAY ? VKNlkC,Mi» ?4tb. at the atmve Clmrnh. comer of IItu anti k¦treeta.
Ticket* Twar.tT-tve Cenlr, tol* bad at thalaaa-HM-ut of the Chuirh.

THOMAS R. Hl'RI KV,matsT&Tb* «'on<fu( tor.

ry*HK ACTIVE ASSOCIATION of ih^ i\ |.n.t «I Entiine IImmi), No l.will (ivo tkaoFourth Annual Ball, at tke t'olnwUa llr..!,Capi'ol (lill, uii TIIURSDA V EVENING,May J«. lx.r«. iu>a 19 2t% COM.OF ARRANt.FMEN

POSTPOM.MLXT OF L CARI "l » -t I«INI» M A \ Kh> riVAl.- Adv.ri.a^lf<>r Wedeeetl-iv, tb«* l^tth. la poatpout-d iu own
aeqncnceol kia *n«ldru in<i.apoa.titMi.tm it

CONCERT OF SACKED
CHOICE sreut.AR MP*tCwill b* t'ven hi the F.hen«»7er M.E. CbMroh FaatWnahuirton, tor I ke Ixmckt of the Ckurch. t«y thaW \MHINQTttN SKPTaIT Cl.l H. Malt cd 1.) tke t>««ita ent in the eiljr, on Tilt KsUAV EVKNI\i»,Mb* J"th. at 8 o'clock.

Tioketa' &oanta. ma 1741*^

^UD KKLLO W »' H A I. I..
I<AAT Nioht bi t Ost

J. INSCO WILLIAMS'
rKLKBBATK£Bible Pikuorama,Will Ci.^k THL KMJ^V. :.Ut

Th-* Ma^n.fioent Pau.tii-r oommoncea with Cbaowaiul oontiiiue* down in hiatorianl oitlei to the hel«n.ni^li C*piitity. ooftsii.inn more tltat; k'tt ot tbt»n *>sc «uMih.c Ht.«l 11.1ei catii.g tcenaa iu the PnliU.I x Hintiona evety evenm open nt »es i*no'c'ock ; toouinitienoe at eiaht precisely.TickHaSiMU; reserved aeata .'ai oenta.to l<«bail at I bo Hall door. Children under leu yanra,half price.
Alao. Fxhilut»on on WEDNESDAY and SATI RI)A\ a r' I'kRMMINS for liiiiiliMKud aolwaJ'.l^oora open at'.>¦ o'o.ook. tw o>niiincnco nt S»« p«®-ciaely.
Explained by Dr. Tibluta. ma \i

LOST A*D FOUFD.
» OST.On Tneadey nfriaf. a plain GO|.f»j HItACELE'f,ttn goiug fiom lith aiiU k alien*to l'etin*)'vhiua avenue, aid in ominbua to Mrt'Sn p'* l-ooka'orc. The finder wi I k« !ili«ri.t>» rew-iri e<1 and reoeiva th# thaukaof tha ttwuerbvill* the Mint at No. 3m> 15lb atreat, Letaam k »nnL. It'
L^tlL ND.Oc the 14tb inatant, liy a lit: la U»». nanrr the cituer tf F and I4th *treeta.a PORTE*MON N A IE. ooi taiLinr a inn!! airaui t of ni >nev,which the owner can kave by caiiiny at IM« . **>' rHt eet,deacritiiitg it,aud pa>i«c lor iba aJvtrtia«-ment. It
£. » It I- W A It tl . <trny«il» on Widncaday «.f ltdV<»l acek.aKeti Hruwn llwaaio C«»Win r.oi-l condition; kImikI A ttart <i|J. Whot»v.*r » ill let urn a&id INiW tatl.f b<iu»eJ.C. LEWIS. Hopefott. or at kia t.flice. eciiastreet. Hkall Main* llM atn-ve reward. na |*« ii'

IOS'1*.!.« front of the Kirk *.«?<! II uac.a p«ircfj GOLDEN TASSP.I.S. with a fnM-avoid atttclitsl to tlo'iii. U-I<iiiiimii to ike '. \> avbiiMton Sen-Xellmod." Tktl limler will lie *ift«l I* rea'tnlrU r.»leivinr tbcin ut JIM.ICS EMMNEH1* tmlterihop. I'k avenue, etiuth aide, tear 12th atrcet.ma

(.lit It KW AK l»..Niaiad »r »t«len from thoIU kuI* ciit>er on Sa'nrtlay, tbe 8th inatant. a Kf.H COW. heavy in an II; wilb*z^t^». trhir lit h<»rn* &lh>ut b or 7 y eura t id. Thi-Hl nabtive reward will be ptid ftir the returuof*hi I o-'W. or nn» ir format on c.'vwrnin* tl-e i-tl.j THOS. Kt.lN, No Kin Maaa. a ventre, betasrnNorth Cnpitnl street and New Jeracy avenue.tun I8 *f
'I'AKV N I'P ASTRAY.a ai.ta I RKRt'tiU,I vi li Hack ar mrd her intmih; «aie^/*-rrf|cioppi d; her h 'tna lipped a illi biack ; anda white apot tinder iter flank. The <.ar!"AJLnwi'l pleaae come * fi rma.d, ptovc ptcpt iit paycharges and take her a w a*.

Cll A K I.FS T. CRIFFI V.aal1 S." Jfctb »t.. Iiet. I".and F Ftral Ward.

I. NOTICE.IIAYE tbiaday d.»u.tb<a <it my WOOD ANDCOAli Y A It D. o;i Wh »tr«ft. i^twwn D and K.traeia. to Mr. John I. I nde aand tiact ihi»my cuati.mor* will continue to l.ut'ibe very litteratpnlrunage liMioaeil i.pon lie. Alt peranna battmacOiiunla with me will pi^ae onli at the hi'Iicm hiduient and aett e iboiti aith btn>. av 1 nutio paie areiut r>i from the citv, an I t la nliaoiutel) necoaaatyti»at all billa should be aettled without tlelaa.
F. I.. MOOKE.9tk street, between D and K at*.

HAYMk'6 PURCHASKD THE *TAN I) lat»!yooouaie.) by Xr. F. L. Mwir', I truaf. Ity cloac pcr-.oLalatiention to tuaineaa.aad kaepin* at all li«>an r«tod atock of the b«at art ioiea in my line, to «Miri'a share of tbe public patrt naye.
ma ;S it JOHN I. UNDERWOOD.

A«*001>, ABI.E bodied HORSE FORSAl>'..I quire a: t e Wood and Coal r\\ ard on New Vork aut.u-, tietweeu l^lk "1.7^ind lark lit. NiU lor wail of blo.ientiy a.<und and iu it na condition* l-«»rtww goo«l C A R1"S f«»r sale. ma lf»-St*
'|<HE t'.OCKSE OF TREE LOVE NkVKKI did Run SnHMiik ; by Tin^maa Hniiey Aldf.rk ;||; g t

Foliowmr the Drain ; a Glmpae of Fr>wtiar Life,by Mr*. Viet*; prion §t.Juat tmotived at

RILP'S New Book»t«.re,
ave,. het.ktkand itnk ao.


